
Educational Chairman Ray Brigham (toft), supl. of Rhode Island CC conduct* a disc union session after 
W. G. Colby, head of the Agronomy dept. ot University of Massachusetts, hod given a talk on soils 

and fertilizers. Colby, standing at the blackboard, is discussing iron deficiences in turfgrass. 

N. E. Group Holds Stop-Gap Turf 
Conference In Spite of Obstacles 

6y EtlOT C. ROBERTS 
III the fall of l!ttC tfic University of 

Massachusetts announced that the winter 
school Ii >r turf managers and the turfgrass 
conference would not he held because of 
space limitations and shortages nf staff 
to handle the necessary letture assign-
ments. But the New England GCSA de-
rided it definitely wasn't in favor of any 
deemphasis of the instructional program 
developed at Massachusetts during the past 
SO years by Prof. Lawrence S. Dickinson. 
A committee was formed to work with 
Dean Dale Sicliug at the University in 
order to hold a substitute turf refresher 
course. The result was that in March the 
best possible "stop-gap" conference was 
held at the Waltham Field Station. 

Strong Plav tm Weed Control 
Despite the fad that the usual mailing 

list was not used, over I'll! person) at-
tended meetings on Iwth days of the two 
day affair. NEGCSA President Manuel 
Francis welcomed the group on the first day 
and introduced Prof, Dickinson who was 
keynote speaker, Al Ratlko presented an 
illustrated lecture on turf renovation and 
strains of grass for the noltheait. One of 
the most successful weed control panels 
ever heard in New England was con-
ducted by the conference moderator, John 

Havis. dir. ot the field station. His panel 
consisted ol Francis, Philip Cassidy, Albert 
Allen and Richard Silvar. Latest informa-
tion on taring for trees on courses was 
provided by M. A. Mckcnsic of the Uni-
versity. Mill was followed by a report by 
F.. C. Roberts on turl research at the 
University of Massachusetts. 

On ihe second day W. D. Wliitcomb of 
the University discussed insect problems 
and William k lam parens ol the Upjohn 
Company lectured oti diseases of turf-
grasses. Subject ol soils and fertilizers was 
handled by W. (.. Colby ol the University 
and Al Radko summed up the meeting by 
giving highlights of the conference. 

IGC, C a n a d a Cup Matches 
to be P layed in Tokyo 

Golfers of 2!i nations will compete in the 
lilth annual International Trophy antl 
Canada Cup matches at the Kasumigaseki 
CC. outside 1'okyo, On. 24-27 this year. 

joltn |ay Hopkins, chairman and found-
er ol the International Golf Association, 
who conceived the idea of building better 
relations among nations through golf, an-
nounced there may lie additional entries 
Iwfore the late summer deadline. Each 
nation is to be represented by its two best 



Let CARLON help you 
g e t a Trouble-Free 

watering system 
that's permanent, costs less 

Carlon's 5prinkling-system engineers can 
design a watering system for you that 
is easy and quirk to install . . . that costs 
less than metal pipe and lasts yenri longer 

. that is trouhie-free because Carlon 
Rigid Plastic Pipe is guaranteed against 
rot, rust and electrolytic corrosion. Each 
installs t i on i s inriividmilly - designed r o 
fit your layout and watering problems. 

Ask your Carlon Jobber for the com-
plete story . . . or SEND I N THE C O U P O N 
B E L O W T O D A Y ! 

INSIST on THt PIPE WITH THE STRIPl 
for a PERMANENT installation 
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players iu the matches to compete both for 
team and individual titles. 

Last year at Wentworth, Eng., the U, S, 
carried off boLh trophies with two of its 
all-time immortals, teamed for the first 
time. Ben Hogan won the International 
Trophy with a 72-hole score of 277 and 
learned with Sam Snead to capture the 
Canada Cup with a combined stroke total 
of r>67. 

It was the first appearance in the British 
Isles of Hogan since his dramatic British 
Open victor^' at Carnoustie in 1953. Record 
Crowds of 20,000 swarmed the Wentworth 
course to watch Hogan and Snead iu 
act ion, 

"I wouldn't be surprised if we get an 
even greater reception in Tokyo," said 
Hopkins, who was honored by America's 
goll writers recently for his contribution 
to international good will through golf. 
" Japan has shown a tremendous interest 
in golf." 

Japanese Like II 
Golf is relatively new in [apan. Never-

theless, there are at least 5(H),000 players 
regularly playing the country's 70 courses. 
Kasumigascki CC course, 30 miles from 
Tokyo, is a 6,8'J5 layout and compares 
with the famed Winged Fool course at 
Mamaroneck, N. Y. 

Visiting gollcrs in Japan will find a 
unique setting, Japanese players them-
selves hit their shots speedily and play with-
out undue delay or deliberation. Caddies 
are teen-age girls, neatly dressed iu blue 
slacks and jac kets. 

Matsutaro Shoriki, who popularized base-
ball in | a pan by bringing over the late 
Babe Ruth and later sponsored visits by ihe 
Brooklyn Dodgers, is honorary chmn. of 
the international tournaments. 

Yuji Kodera of the Japan Golf Assn. will 
serve as general chmn. of the competition. 
Any prolits derived from the tournament 
will he used lo establish a four-year scholar-
ship fund to send a |apanese student to an 
American university. 

Hopkins* future plans in international 
golf also include the establishment of 
junior and senior tournaments which might 
run concurrently wiih ihe International 
matches or be staged at different sites and 
dales. 

Check the Manufnrturine News 
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